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Bobbitt Throws A Bouquet Or Two

CitAti OnciJAttD AUK lGthAn ele¬

gant wedding In high life occurred in

SUnford nt tho homo of the Mcthodtat

niniiit 1ltoSs The ceremw yWM
moat beautifully pronounced that mndo

ono the rich Southern widow MrtI

Anno Austin of Mobile and the hrl-

lVNant
young law student I1 P Kenne

gifted and youngest son of G

Mrs Jennie Kennedy At first

of the groups thought that
ho was to be congratulated because of

thd brides great wealth but upon a

moro Intimate acquaintance they found

that the bride alone was u priceless jy w

cl and peerless gem This union of two

souls with but n single thought two

hearts that beat ns one was most stub

bornly resisted and opposed by differ
ent ones male nnd female The en ¬

emy contested ever inch of ground

burnt every blade of grass nnd tho lat
entrenchment of opj osilion was their
grove und In gnmo chicken parlance

there is now more than one doud cock

in tho pit Tho battlo on our side wad

most gallantly fought the victory most

gloriously won A garlhnd of glory

now encircles the noble brow of the
gallant groom and a dlndoin of delienU

myrtlo garlands tho bridaa lovely browr Jio ablst lawyer Col Hill that over

h nt In the foremost ranks of titu Ken

ttECEbur woes half c ntury nccumu ¬

lating a ltoo000 fortune but I F
Kennedy by four month study of law

ornamented with n few verses of choice

poetry bus duplicated his princely for ¬

tune in ono short hour What tncour
ngcment fur the young to read under

Yesterday evening when the
great dlurnalluminnrytvnanhnoytrcady
to pillow trio weary bend upon the hrolll

bosom of the West the elegant rubber

tircil buggy left the lately Kennedy

mansion with the prospective bride and

groom They Icft as two but returned

f ns one and the regal bancniut wiw en

joyed in tho Kennedy halls and is still

going on with noisy revelry 1 have

given the student a wellearned vaca ¬

lion until Monday nnd then he will re
sumo the serious trading of law Tho

writer was called upon who quoted

> Lord Ullina Daughter etc Ho nUo

said this case had been agitated dis ¬

cussed and procrastinated tillnil had

put on mother hubbards and he hoped

tho bride if not wearing ono now

would npj enr nt the breakfast tablo

with a mother hubbanl gracefully wrap ¬

ping her lovely form
ThQ bride wore so many different

silks from China and lovely Cashmere

shawls from Persia that I shall not at ¬

tempt to describe her apparel nnd as

for Faulkner till know that ho is n per

feet Apollo of manly beauty and halt n

hundred maidens were sighing for his

love
May their future dots bo successful

glorious and prosperous Is the sincere

desire noel earnest prayer of a true
friend FONTAINE Fox HOIIIIITT

Pessimists who declare that the
world Is growing worse and that there
err no honest men are cited ton case

rr in Barren County In 1S17 W W

Ialmoro loaned Martin SkagRa of Ed

1180 Sknggs wasman+on county
quite n young man nnd at tho begin ¬

ning of the Civil War enlisted Pal

more heanl that Sknggs wns killed

and gave up his 180 as lost The in ¬

cident had passed out of his mind till

n day or two ago Skaggs appeared

nt the home of Ialmoro nnd said ho

was ready to pay that Wale Inlmore
didnt know him nor dill he recall the
loan Sknggs insisted on l tying it
with 10 per cent Interest but Ialmoro
declined to accept moro than G and

that rte of interest was finally agreed

on Tho note with interest for 48ycai
amounted to 693 nnd It was paid
SkoRgs patronymic Is not a very

euphonious one but it deserves to bo

written in letters of gold and pictures

of silver Kentucky State Journal

Thoy Appeal to Our Sympathies
The billions and dyspeptic urn con

Htant mitreroiH and appeal to our
Bympnthles Thoro Is not iino ofthom-

M I however who may not bo brought
luck to health and happliuiss by tho

use of ChumberlnlnH Stomach and

Liver TubMs Those tablets Invlgor
ute tho Stomach and Liver anil

strengthen tho digestion Thoy also
regulate tho bowels For sale by all

J drullllli tH

Y
Baron Kuncko Japans confidential

representative in the United States
made his fourth visit to Oyster Bay

for n conference with President Roose ¬

velt While nothing was given out it

tis believed that his visit had relation to

pence negotiations in progress at
Portsmouth

The open work stocking
And peekaboo waist

So says the mosquito
Shows excellent taste

Smith PO you bolievo 7

JonesNo I married oneLesllosI
Weekly

tINburg of consumption
W 13 Nealor Lawrenccburg Is

JeadjitAflLejdll lC 1

In n drunken row nt Htirrodsburg
harry Graves perhaps fatally cut
Charles Thomas

James Bmdlhnwwn9 appointed by
Judge Roach of Mercer to fill the
uncxpircd term of Assessor John 1I
vine deccsaed-

Elza Jones was arrested at Williams
bury charged with burning his ownI
store und two others Junes wits the
only one Insured

Dr N Ah Scales u wellknow physi ¬

ciao of Laurel county fs dead nt an ad
vanccd ago Ho was a gallant Confed ¬

erate soldier and it splendidcitizen
Tho contract fur the erection of the

Odd Pellowi Temple at Harrodsburg
has been awarded to Charles Bond for
13600 and ground was broken last

weekWlx
Dlllion lifted too much meat

off hU hands whilo attempting to make
his settles balance in the butcher shop
and U laying off a few days for thorn to
heal up London Loral

Tho Knox county communion hnvo
ordered an election to bo hold in No-
vember to vote on tho question of Is ¬

suing bonds to tho amount of tOOOOI
for the erection of A new courthousethoroIA highwayman hold up Attorney E
L Stephens Wont Wlllinmsburg nndI
Oral ono shot which hit his horse In

the neck The horse ran away proba ¬

bly Having Stephens life Robbery is
tho only known motive

There were nearly 13000 paid ad
missions to tho Old Positioned Pair
despite tho heavy rains This does
not include 10000 or 15000 children
who wero admitted freo We are told
that the association will come out about
even Hurrodsburg Herald

The Southern Mutual Investment
Company of Ielngton has combined
with tho North American Investment
Company anti tho Colonial Security In¬

vestment Company of St Louis and
will remove to ChicngO The new con ¬

cern will bo known ns tho American
Deposit Company or the American SeI
curities Compan and will IKS capitaliz ¬

ed at 500000-
News of the death of Will W White

In Dallas Tex was u great shock to
the parents and host of friends of tho
young man hero in his old home He
had boon suffering from heart trouble
for sumo time but his condition was
oat deemed serious The end came
Priday and us stated shove was n
terrible shock to the family Funeral
services wero conducted in Dallas Sun
dayCentral Reconl Mr White was
H son of Mr Prnnk J White who
worked in this office some 15 years
ago

Last Saturdays CourierJournal
printed a fine doublecolumn cut of our
com osltor Miss Katharine Warren
showing very well she looks tho typical
BlueGrass belle All that havo seen
samples of her ability nnd speed in u
printing ofilco can attest to her fullest
elficiency ns n typesetter Miss War
ren has been with tho Mountaineer sov
eral weeks and is popular with those in
Somerset who have been fortunate
enough to Jet acquainted with her
She comes to Somerset from Stnnford
and Is of one of tho old lint well knownuIont of that countys wealthiest citizens
It is a secret not generally known that
wo arc to lose her soon to a prominent
voung attorney here but such is ¬

to be a fact Somerset Moun ¬

taineer
u

HlntsTo Housoworkers
Nothing is more Important tw tin

hardworking housekeeper than to
keep her liter properly working other¬

wise that pain sallow look and tired
fooling will make her look as sick us
a dug Nothing will keep you up to
tho mark without Injurious stimula ¬

dons so woll as Dr Caldwolls laxa ¬

tive Syrup Icpln It Is a pure liver
tonleu euro for Constipation
IllllouSiiPSH nnd Indlgostloiv Sold
by G L Penny Stanford C W
Adams Hustouville at ROo and tt100
Money Luck If It fails

IFted Miller John Miller and Fred
were shot from ambush near

llnrrriman Junction Saturday morning
The shooting is to have been
tho result of a feud and members of
the nlwlin 1I faction with which the
men shot have had trouble of long-
standing arc suspected of the crime

Stop Bablos Tours
Ninety per cent of babies troubles

ILl e caused b> disordered htomacli or
bowels Thoy nun all bo quickly
cured by u few doses of that great
digestive medicine1 Dr Cnhhrolls
laxative Syrup Pepsin It digests

cured milk sweetens tho breath re ¬

daces fever und relieves pain Abso ¬

inlet harmless to mother or child
Sure relief In teething Sold by G L
Ponny Stanford C W Adams Hus
tonvlllc at 60o and x100 Money
back If It falls

t

INEWS NOTES

of yellow fever has
bcccn discovered in Broooklyn

Bud Gibbs un Allen county farm ¬

mi eommliled sulcldo bt shooting
James Peed ofnear Mnysviile was

lund dead on the floor of his home
with his throat cut

Dr Lewis II Saudy professor orI
chemistry at Columbia University
died from apoplexy

lien P Miller n farmer fell down
n flight of steps at his home near Vine
Grove Ky and broke his neck

Columbus Bowcn in jail nt Wibann
0 for subornation of perjury ins muc
der case committed suicide in his cell

lion Henry St George Tucker of
Virginia was elected president of tho
Jamestown Exposition Company to suc ¬

ceed the late Gen Fitzhugh Lee
In n 15mlnuto between tho

MullinsFleming factions in Piko coun ¬

ty Munroe Soward was shot to death
nnd Henry Mullins dangerously wound

edOn
June 110 loot Kentucky had 120I

rural routes in operation On Juno 80
1905 she had M4 routes in operntionn-
gain during tho fiscal yore of 224 rural
routes

Prank Ward steel works foreman nt
Pubelo Col forced his 10 year oldI
daughter to swallow jxrfeon enough to
kill her then killed himself with tbo
same drug

Copt Lymnn Hail of Atlanta presi ¬

dent of the Georgia School of Tech
nology died in u sanitarium at Dans
vllle N Y after a long illness of
nervous prostration

tray Duncan aged 10 was stabbed
to death by George Bevcrs at Dycus
burg this State Rovers who is much
older than his victim made his escape
Peeling Is very bitter against him

While answering hia old mothers
pleading to return to his homo at Kan ¬

ass City Mo J L Anderson who had
lean tramping over the far West was
beaten td loath near Bonnoville Oro¬

Bon
A dispatch from Hllo says that liana

the Hawaiian wife of Knilua nChinesc
gave birth to one child last Thursday
two Sunday one on Monday two Tues ¬

day morning and one Tuesday night
All uro dead

An excursion train carrying Negroes
plunged through an open drawbridge
ryar Norfolk Va and it is believed
that 60 persons were drowned Two
white men promoters of the excursion
were among the victims

An infernal machine capable of doing
great damage was sent by mail to Ju ¬

cob Ih SchifT ono of the wealthiest
bankers of New York City The in¬

tended victim was at Bar Harbor and
the package was turned over to the po ¬

lice
According to a report just made by

Srato Superintendent Fuqua of the
deportment of public instruction there
are 730340 children of school ago in
Kentucky The report shows n de
crcaso of 15421 as compared with lost
year Tho school fund Is given nt 2
42087980

From injuries recieved by the ex ¬

plosion of n toy cvinnon on the Fourth of
July 29 years Ergo Fred Bashang of
Newport has undergone n serious
surgical operation and Is in a critical
condition at his homo Cincinnati The
wound healed but n year ago com¬

menced to give him trouble
R H Ellistbn of Williamstown was

chosen president of the Kentucky
Funeral Directors Association W G

Dunlap of Danville first vice presi ¬

dent E A Gcrnnl of Bowling Green
second vice president John C Schildt
of Louisville secretarytreasurer V
N Booker of Franklin sorgeantat

armsOn a bench warrant issued by the
Breathitt county circuit court J B

Standafer has lean attested and taken
to Jackson where he is under indict-
ment

¬

for conspiring with Ain +es Pelt
nor und others to kill Judge Hnrgis and
Sheriff Cullahan Standnfcr in usigned
statement implicates several prominent
Breathitt county men

A Warning to Mothers
t

Too much onto con not lw used with
small children during the hot weather
of thoSummor months to guard against
bowelVtroublcs As a rule It Is snit
necessary to give tho obits u doso of
costar oil to correct any disorder of
tho bowels Du nut use any substi¬

tute but glvo tho oldfashioned costar
oil cud sco that It Is fresh us rancid
oil nausimtos and has a tendency to
gripe H this does not chock tho
hostels glvo Chamberlains Colic
Cholera und Dlurrhau Ilemcdy nod
then a doso of castor oil and tho die
ease may bo checked In its Incipiency
and all danger avoided Tho castor
oil and this remedy should bo procur ¬

ed at once noel kopt ready for instant
use us soon as the first Indication of
any bowel trouble appears This is
the most successful treatment known
nnd may bo rolled upon with Impllolt
confidence even In cases of cholera In

fantum For sale by all druggists

HUSTONVILLE

Mlsa Talbot of Paris is tho guoit of
Miss Angle Carpenter

Hemp and toliirco cutting have be
gunjn earnest and the cnipg

U
of each

n
wore never better

The West End won almost depopulate
ed Friday the occasion btiqg tho Lib¬

arty fair All report u pleasant day
A raid was made last week on n toll

gate near Liberty This is tho begin
nlng of the and of toll gates in Casey

countyCowan
McCornwclc shijped a car

of butchor cattle and one of lambs toI
Cincinnati and want twomore cars forI
which they will pay mother price

Our base ball team goes to Somerset
to play next Priday nnd Saturday
against the rlmpions of the till tllsI
trict It ft expected a hard battle will
be fought

Mrs Roy Rose and son Oklahoma
are with her parents Mr and Mrs V
B Morse Rufua Llpps foot was bad-
ly

¬

injured Saturday Ly n wagon load ¬

ed with wheat running over It
A good crowd attended tho sale of L

C Dunn last week Farming imple
moots sold very low whllo live stock
brought fair prlcek A good three
yearold horse brought 205 and a mare
trot colt fiDO

Frank Lush of Baltimore is here
for a short visit Misses Fannie nnd
Georgia McBroorn of Virginia who are
visiting their sister Mrs Shumaker in
this county were guests of Miss Julia
Stagg Sunday

A good 120acrc farm two miles from
town with eightroom houso barn with
sited for 100 sheep tenant house bug-

gy and smoke house granny etc 112
acres in grass Will sell at a bargain
if sold in 30 days Address W R Wil-

liams
¬

Mrs P W Green and MiSs Alice
Campbell of Lexingtoh are guests of
friends und relatives here Doc Drye
Iqf t with his string of horse for Lon ¬

don From there he will go to Somer ¬

set and thence to the Monticello fair
and balance of the circuit

C T Bohon bought of W H Mc-

Clure four broke mules four from Sam
Bell and two from Wesley Hughes for
all of which he paid good prices lie
bought several in Somerset Monday
and will buy anything from a mule colt
to the best broke sugar mule

Plans have matured for the building
of another business house on Main
Street on the V B Morse lot adjoining
Hunn Bros lot Work on the building
will begin in a few days nnd pushed to
an early completion in order to be ready
for occupancy with a stock of goods for
fall and winter trade

Mrs Mary Cook andchildren of
Knoxville who have been visiting A
B McKinney and family havo return-
ed

¬

home Miss Nettie Waller of Lou¬

isville Is visiting Marshall Herring and
family Mrs Fannie Cabbcll and Miss
Dolltc left Friday for a visit to friends
andrelatives in Lebanon

From the mountains come encourag
ind reports of the improved condition of
Dr Alcorn He Is expected home in n
few dots Misses Leila and Anna Belle
Wheeler ore visiting friends nt Bristol
Tenn From there Miss Lelia will go
to Macon Ga anti Miss Anna to Birm ¬

ingham Ala to visit friends
There is nothing that improves n coun-

t
¬

like good roads We have the ma ¬

kraal to make them at prices fully GO

to 75 per cent cheaper than machiue
made roads in Fayette or Woodford
Wo only need n Willipus Wallapus
with which to put the roads in good
shape for driving making it ovnl arts
solid thereby preventing the metal
washing off as is the case now

Given Up To Die
H Spiegel 1214 N Virginia St

Kvunsvlllo Ind writes For ovor
live years I was troubled with kidney
and bladder Directions which caused
mo much pain and worry 1 lost flesh
and wax nil run down unit u year ugo
bad to ubnndun work entirely I hud
thrtx of tho beat uhyslciuns who did
mono good and I was practically
given up to din Foleys Kidney Cure
wus recommended and tho first bottle
gave mo groat relief and after taking
tho second bottle Iwasentlrolycured
Pennys Drug Store

Hugh Watt a financier and former
member of Parliament from Glasgow
has been arrested on a charge of at¬

tempting by u bribe of 25000 to hire
a privntc detective to lure his former
wife with whom ho is having some
property disputes to his apartments

might mUr ler her ¬

roform

Sick headache results from u dis ¬

orderedcondition bt the Stomach and
Is quickly cured by Chamberlains
Stomach arid Liver Tablets For sole
all druggistsice

It is reported that the use of blood ¬

hounds has the officers at
Lawrenceburg with a valuable clew to
the of James York

W H Bastin has been appointed
postmaster at Newell Pulaski county

Great Clearing sale I
This sale is tho begluuinp of a scried of sales winch will give the buy

tug public of this locality the greute t bargain opportunities they ocr had
This is nut the Ordinary Sort of Clearing Sale My purchases lust Spring
were very large the accumulation iif Odds and Ends nod broken lots Is

naturally larger than ever before My unalterable rule is not to carry nay
goods over from our season to another We inaugurate this great Felling
event and invite every one within n days rids of my store to come aud join
in the greatest of bargain feasts Tell your friends nod neighbors that Mens
815 Suits ore cut to 81008 812f0 Suits to SStlB SIO Suits to 748
S7f 0 Suits to 8548 Sri Suits to 8398 Also Youths cart Boys Suits
Odd Punts Dry Gooth Shoes Mats curl Cap Ladies nnd Gents Furnish ¬

ings will go Iccordiug1t1I
tEEtEEt

t

SAMROBINSON
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

STANFORD KY

We are Deeli hted With the White Lily

Mealamw D Collier Polly Palmer Win Martin Jus White
Cyrus lesser W P Grimes James Messer lint

Woodsou Crit Kulmnks A G Faulkner

W H HIGG1NS
STANFORD KY

250 NOVELS 250
A Choice Selection of Light

Literature for

Summer Reading
Come in and buy three books for 25c and

enjoy yourself

WILL NCRAIG
Druggist and Optician

The Gibraltar of Rockcastlc County
Financial Institutions

CITIZENS BANK
OF BRODHEAD KY

Oilers to the People n SystemAccounts
Individual Firms and Corporations Solicitedr
Give na your husineas and wo guarantee u plcnsant and profitable relation

Pay a percent interest on all deposits of 8100 or more when
loft in the honk Ems not checked upon for n i

period of six mouths

of J W HUTCHESONCashier j

Hello McKinney
When you need Roofing of any
kind think of Aldridge also Mill
Supplies Brass Goods Pipe all
sizes Guttering Buckeye or Myers
Force Pumps put in any depth

S H ALDRIDGE
Phone lift Depot St Stanford Ky

c r il ir d ij <


